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WSST. DOW & CO.,
Have Just Received a Large Invoice of Furniture

DURING THE GREAT FIRE

IK HONOLULU, THE

Macneale & Urban

FIRE-PRO- OF SAFE!
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Manila Cigars!
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PREPARED
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Dairaiian alette.
TTKSDAY. 31 AT S3, ISS6.

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATTTSE.
SESSION Or 1SS6.

KeprMlLltivp Dolp traj plnfed to
hare the Attorney GraeraTs explioitioo.
Ivcane uw use AJsfmbiT now ipgu
frtasdio of the Goremaeat. He did not
vh to trv sad stop purajent ol this
money, becatb he saw now that it taost
be pud, but he desired to tuiderstxod well
the GoTernoeofs sitioii. The eiplana-Hano- i

the Minister ol Finance cleared
the matter np Terr ranch. The Minister
ol Foreign Allaire said it was paid out,
the Attofsev-Geser&- l said it confd not be
pud oat becanse it was cot in the Appro-
priation Bill So the Minister of Fi
nance tavs u has been paid oat! It rs

this tno&er Asj been paid oat with
oat acv arcoont ol it. It does not appear
is the report of the Minister ol Finance.
Ifefttiswrosg. When it is a realization it
should not haTe been taken ont without

atfaontr. The Minister ol Interior said
ob Friday he was acting on the Postal
Ssriogs Bank Act, bat the statement to-
day &eened to show he was not acting on
that, for he has been receiving and paying
n ost as l: xnroagn a saTinp. onn. xus
jl The Attoraeyjeneral cets trom tae

trMy proTision for rcliering the Japanese
from taxes lor three Tears, inat osxulru int anr attthftritT for acting CE- -

dr that daose until that treaty han oeen
acted upon by the Assembly. Article 29
of the Constitution says the King has
rower to make treatise and that snca trea
tiee and acr law based on them shall be
eoafirmed by this Assembly. If they (the
Ministers) were acting on tins tcey coma
feardiv haTe failed to brins; in a request.
as soon as this session was opened, that
tht tnatv should be eozinrmed. The
eerrespoodeBce which preceeded this trea- -

.I . i 1MT . -xy correu uuie mKwn august xcoj iu
March. 1SS6. Money has been receited.
under the provbioos of this treaty from
the litis of December, whereas the treaty
which zoade it rood was not signed until
March, lSb(X bnppoee there had been a
diaereoce between tee contracting powers
aad the treaty has set been signed at all,
where would they have been And he
asked where are they now that this treaty
has not the effect or power of the law nn-ti- l

it is passed. Suppose the treaty had
beenin existence all that time, so far as
he could see. there having been no session
of the Hawaiian Legislature, they received
their aothontv from the Japanese GoTern
meet And y they were asking the
Japanese Government as if they were its
asents, to make this change. It is said if
tins clause goes into effect we would give
back this money How would we give it
back if there no appropriation for it ! The
Attorney-Gener- says that if they had
not been bound to do it. it would not have
been done. Who bound them to do it un
le&s the Japanese Government ? It seemed
to him an nsdignined petition for any
Government to take in the face of another
Government He felt that the Ministry
had acted in this ca?e for the public rood.
Japanese irasiiirrants had been a benefit to
use country, tie commended them for
their public spirit But no benefit of that
kind could make up for the loss which the
coentry receives whan the dignity and
supremacy of our own laws are set aside.
It must nave been a necessity for the
Government to have this moner, other- -

they would have been behind about
fJjKO on the 31st of March. The Govern
ment had been reckless. At the same time
be should vote for this $3,000 as a matter
of national honor.

Bepresentative Castle said he asked a
number of questions the other day and
naa leoaerea cis assistance to the Govern'
dent, but he could not cvt the inform
he desired. Tha Attorney General had
presented no arguments" regarding the
jegaiwy or cmerwise Ol me course pur
sued, yet a treaty had been made materi- -

fillv filtftrih" thf Tnwv: rtf Vlnrnm
and it had not yet been submitted. He
am not consider lor an instant that the
Attorney General did not know all about
laws, yet what did he mean by saying that
treaty had the orce of the law, and that
this Assembly was hound to carry it out ?

It was the duty of this Assembly to guard
me nms ot ine coentry anc not to sur
render any oi mem. vihiie agreeing in
the commendation of the. Government's
lniniimttiun nolim their K..? .1 ...
their doty iy keeping information from
me .isteoMxy. ine Attorney Ueneral said
it was- foolish for tfc? Opposition to say
the Government was acting as a bock, but
the Minister of Interior said that was just
what the Government had been 'doing.
They (the Opposition) would cot call it a
bank, but something in the shape of a
a bank. So far as he could see the trearv
was good, bat why it should be "kept from
the Assembly he did cot understand. The
fact of the matter was the consideration
of the Appropriation Bill at ' stage of
the session was rather premature. Every
attempt made to postpone it seeaied to
nave oeen regaroea as an attempt to de
feat the Government He moved this item
be postponed cctil the ministry gave
further explanations. There was Mthing
mj eiptua u oa cue xace ox me out
Attorney General stated that he said when

the treaty was made it had fell force? Tt
was cfily where a treaty digged the tariff
or a aw oi toe rvicgaom teat it required
to be ratified. While he did not say that
it was sot necessary to ratify all treaties,
yet he said that this trearr ih 'Tint
change a tariff or any law of ma Kingdom.

wa uw u..; iaj.en mo item was passed
as presented in the Bill

The following itetas were then passed,
as presented in the hill:
SUtrr of C.faegr6fwil
Sjry of Day.ij Carter. ..

of BuWoilUr 0.k
Salary T&4Utio.CfeTt.. ..

aoeoff

win
Thenert item in the bill was.--

BepresentativD PadiacJe moved to
amend to i3,0G0.

The Minister of Finance (his first day
present) hoped the item would pass as
presented. In the Hawaiian version the
Collector General said the work had in-
creased sod that the oficers had prevent-
ed a great deal of smuggling. There had
been thirteen arrests, aad the seimres had
aaoontedio $250a

Hcpretentative Thurston said this was
simply a renewal of propositions to in-
crease salaries and which were con-
stantly coming cp. and they should
stop it The officers got half of the
value of the opium they seized. Every
now and then the newspapers told of an
cCcer seizing a quantitr of opium,
which meant thai he got half the value ofit Better for them to increase the sala-
ries of some poorly paid officers in the
country districts.

Bepresentative Dickey said the report
showed a decrease in easterns revenue of
about SllfyXM in the two tests, and in
view of thai filling off he did not see how
the "work could be increasing.

The item passed as amended, $3,0.0.
The itn of

SiktrnrSurekHew. law ua
wBspassedat $3,600, and the next two
items
S1t f liHrtut Starekmcr. 2.W1 OJ
SaiM7)rdSU3itUo!l3sk. . .tfifo
were ordered to be referred to a srxvial
cozamittee of two, to be appointed.
SiUTT.fIi4SLiti.ckxJ Clerk. V
passed as printed.

Then followed a fceM rlT for tfc.
memcers of the indecexdent rartr whn. fa
voritur retrenchment moral th vnmrri
fUt7 ! Eitrj Ctok una
passed on motion of Representative

Clerk mioo
passed as printed.

lowered to S3JXW on motion of
alive Thnrstori.
SaKTratCMiaur HH 10 O)

Bepresentative Thnrstoii fixed the figures
at3Xa. Passed.
SrT mt CmtGm-- . XkfcalwB... iiJPTJff Off

rtrdnced to S700, on motion c'f Bepresenta
tive Castle.

az7JCmatamt,Kmac . S3) 00

cct down to ?KO, on mtjtioa cf KeCTTseat-atir- e

Castle.

BepreseataitTe Castle moved $100. and
carried.
Skirj ml . Mtcut. KaUt.t tit. sae
reduced on motion of Bepresentative
Castle, to $100.
SSrrPisi T.'..-- t ; kB cu
EepnseniatiTo Thnnion reduced the

to 5i00.

Passed es presented!.

item referred to select committee of two.

Bepresentative Dickey reduced the figures
tofUXO.
AMUttfttG.fcria.tatll'ort. 3.PniV
Was deferred for report of Finance Com"
mittee, en motion of IUpresentative Dole.
Cntra Bit. Su.1 .. 1.0 w
tMMtaltCttaaabUT.. WW Ol

passed as printed.
It being now 5 o'clock the Committee,

on motion rose and reported the business
transacted, back to the Assembly. The re
port was approved and Committee obtained
leave to sit again. I he Assembly imme-
diately adjourned until 10 a. ru. next day

sixTXcrrn wi.
Trrsmi, Miy IS, ISSS.

Tic betiaeti cf tbe Awemtljr wsi epvoeJ
by pr.yer, mt 18 m. by theCh.pl.ia, Prrsi-di- nt

TT.ltir ia tbe cluir. SecreUry rtid the
ibi&cte of the previous rareiirtg which, after
.one ilight correctiocs, were spproved.

Th Wlowiet petitiotK weretben presented:
By liaprceoLtiv? Bichinltos, iroa TTai-Ii- k,

that a ion of money be appreprt&ted
for the erection of p&Hic butldtB at
laku. To committee on Fablic Latd., etc.

By the ..me member, th.t !.w be passed
prtbibido; the iotrodoctioa of Chinese labor-
er.. To J aiiei.ry Committee.

Krpreaeoutive BroarD from the Jadictar)
Cummittee reported on the petition of J. F.
Brows for the return of $231.37 overrule!
uxea, reco&izueodicc taat the earns be ioaerted
in the Appropriation Bill for the pcrpoee of
refundment to the petitioner. Keport ap-
proved.

Bepreeentative Kalaa oSered a reeolation
that the nm of S3.75 be inaerted ttt tbe Aw
uropriation BUI for the purpose of paxtatnt to
hoo Panea, cf Koloa, Kanat, for twice paid
taxea. To r tsance Uoomittee.

HepreaeoUtive Dole, for the crat time, read
a Kill r.t.rini. f lit rl..rvr.t nf nmnilr .f

:

;

;

thoae who die inteatate. reading. trust circumstance
Doleofaredaresolntiontbat I hereafter maintained as pre-th- e

of Furetpn Affairs present to the cedent
the reaaons the dtsmtaaal the was made

Hawaiian Gonad at BniMels. Carried. to His General
Kaloa offered refused v

the in in inserted the j voices gctds Honolulu as
Bill for the pnrpce ot exteiidior; authorized bv his instructions. had

m laprovinc nari ;ai i with
Tabled for consideration with the Bill.

Representative Dolebfferedareaalatioathat
the ol c.,500 be appropriated lor the par.
poee of repairing and widening tho road
ibrocghto Pasoavalloy. TjLied lorcocsid.
eration with the Appropriation Bill.

Bepreaentalive Xahale lead rirat time a bill
to .meed Section 1253 ol the Civil Codo relau
ipc to Reriater a power. To second reading.

Kepreaentative Thnraton introdnced a r.so--
lotton reqneatin tbe Minister of tho Interior
to atate to the Assembly, l) n by did not tbe
law reUtinr to the arcQirinrr and settlemeot
of llocesteads 0 into operation! (!) If steps
had been taken rerardinr the opening cf lands
(or aetllement! 3) Or if the Government has
any plans .or carrying oat thoe projects.

Tbe Minister of Interior said .n answer that
be did not wish to his He
considered the rcsolntion great importance,
and the subject has folly attended to in
the Keport cf the Department VYas sorry that
the reports were not The" Gov-

ernment held at present 53,400 acres of land;
100,000 of this was valueless for agncaltaal
perpese. lie expected to able to place the
report of the Interior before the
Assembly in a lew days,

Tharston. on this statement
moved that the resolution placed on tbe
table. Carried.

Tbe Attorney-Gener- al read far the first time
a bill to amend Section 11 Chapter XV Ses-
sion Laws IS34, relating to cruelty to animals.
The bill provides for imprisonment or fine. To
second reading.

Minister Gulick reported from the Special
Cvfnmiltee having the consideration of the Fire
Limit Bill, recommending certain amendments
presented in a new bill adopted. Report
received and made tbe special order cf tbe
day" for the afiernoon.

Bepresentative Bro. n ocered a resolution
that ; t.ooo be appropriated tor building a
courthouse and lockup in the district cf

The mover, in support, stated that
the district as about the only one on the isl-
ands that did not have a courthouse. On a
late occasion he saw a district there
holding Court under a large tree. Laid on
table to considered with the Appropriation
Bill.

Bepresentative Castle tifleretf a resolution
that the Minister of Interior be requested to
famish statements shoiug tbe col-
lected during 1SS4-- in the district of Wailnkn
and tbe amount expended for road repairs i'j
tn.t district during tbe same time, lamed.

Representative hatiha offered a resolution
that St.OCO appropriated for bnilding and
repairing roads in the district of Koolaupoko.
Tabled (or Appropriation

Representative taslle ouered a resolution
that $3,000 appropriated for repairing roads
leading from ,l.uuu to JlaUea bay. Tabled

Appropriation Bill.
Bepresentative h.aunatnano ottered a reso

lution that berealter tbe tenders of petitions.
bills or resolutions, bo in attendance on
such committees as tbe document be re
ferred to. Approved.

Bepresentative Paehaole a resolution that
ssco be appropriated for improving the road
at H allua, XolcKat, Tabled for Appropria
tion Bill.

Representative Wight cavo notice of a bill
to amend Section 41 and 43 of Chapter XLIII
Session Laws cf 1 SS? relating to the cotfsolid- -
aticg and amending tho laws relating to in
ternal taxes.

Palohau crlered a resolution
that 5e00 bo appropriated as salary for a clerk
lothesheriftcf Hawaii that tbe Presi
dent appoint a committee of to regulate the
pay ct ponce oncers tue ivingdom.

adjournment was hid nam 1.30
p. re.

AFTXB2TOOX SESSION.
The hoar for assembling was 1.30 D. m.

but at I.4S the paucity of members present in
duced Rep. Dole to move that IheSergeani-at-Ar-

sect out after absent members; tho
motion passed and bad the effect of cacsing
that official to be enabled to - resile more
cessfully the loungers in the lobby and
cause their attendance.

Oa motion the "Order the Dav" was
brought up, the bill specially assigned being
the ''Fire Limit" bill, and which, co motion
was ordered to be considered Section by Sec
tion.

Bepres.ntative Gastle drew attention to the
cany discrrpancits existing in the native ver-
sion of the bill, and asked if the
naa iransiatsa it.

Interpreter Wilcox, quite nnreservedlv. stated
that he was net the translator of the bill and
was not responsible for the errors.

Bepresentative Palohau said the bill pro-
vided for the "building tire nroof bnildmrs.
He wccld like to knew who was going to put
np those buildings? (Laughter.)

Tbe Bill (To denno the Fire Limits of the
city of Honolulu and to regulate the erection
and repairing of bstldings within the pro
scribed limits) was then considered Section by
.'nuw. lu, piuti.iiKia a, uicu .re u 101.
lows:

Section t. Relates to the limits aforesaid.
and includes the district bounded by the east
erly side ol annate, street and from the
water front to the south corner of King street,
thence along anbri side of King street to the
easterly side Konia (Smith) street eighty
fret mnula of Hotel street, thence along a tine
eighty feet Mania of Hotel street to a mint
eighty feet easterly of Alakea street, thence
to water front. Also bulb sides of Xanana
and Fcrt streets between Hotel and Beretania
streets.

Sections. SpeciBes the manner cf construc
tion cf tire proof buildings.

Sectioa3. Prohibitinralrerationaoreharrr--
buildings now in position without order

Iroa Minister ol the interior.
Section 4. Relating to the construction of

awning shades, signs and balconies.
Section S. Relates to the corn position and

coctlractioo of cornices, belt
coarse or other ornamental projections cm fire
prim craiioings.

Section 6. Relates to to be used
between party walls and on windows.

fscctieo 7. Relates to the punishment of vio
lations ol anr el recedirrg beclioos.

Section 8. Prescribe the oEcials wheseda-ti- e
Hall be to report infringement

Sec 9. Repeal all previous laws not in con-
formity with this.

The title the Bill was changed to read
"An Act to Begalate the Erection and Repair-
ing ol Buildings ia the City of Honolulu witliin
certain prescribed Fire Limits."

On motion the bill waa to engross-
ment aad to third readinc en Thuradav.

Third reading of bill Is amend Section I of
Article iU ot tte renal Code relating to the
legal language of tbe statutes. Laid on table.

At 3.4S a motion to adjourn was pet and
loat.

Secord reading a bill to repeal Section I
of an Act approved on the 10th day of Janu-
ary, 1 65, relating to the recovery of rents,
waa aoae little argument referred to a
select committee: to atttxHBted on the next
day.

At p. m the AssemUradioorned until la
a. m. the next day.

Wdxistuv, Mix 10th.
iisoLrnoM

Beoreseatative froiri resider.t.
otKaflna that that part maybe made a'
port of entry. Laid on table to "be

with a bill on the snbj-- et

xwrpresersatrrB jsater that the sum of
$irO0U be apptitpiiated for the purpose of

improving roads from Moanalua to
To Committee on Publio Lands

Ac.
e Kaulia from district of

Krolanpoko that $lQ,0t3 ly appropriated
for the purpose of building n breakwater
atKalaIoa,Oahu. To lblic Lands Com-

mittee.
Bepresentative ahale from the dis-

trict of North Kona that theBoad Sner-iso-r

in chief of Hawaii, be removed, and
that a road supervisor be appointed for
each district Laid on table bo con
sidered with a bill the subject

Tbe Minister of Foreign Affairs in an
swer to a resolution offered bj- - Bcprespnt-stiv- e

Dole at a previous session and
by the read tho follow

ing reply
Mr. President A resolution of the

House, introduced by Mr. Dole, requests
me to explain the reasons for the dismissal
of the Hawaiian Consul Brussels. The
resolution refers, I suppose, the lato
Consul General for Belginm. 1 beg to
express my objection to such inquiry. If
it were based upon a petition of the party
aggrieved, seeking redress for alleged
grievances in connection with dismissal
from office, there would be a proper mo-

tive for the inquiry but when no ground
of complaint is set forth, and inquiry is
prompted merely to gratify some one's
dtsira to pry into an official transaction,
no public interest is subserved thereby.
My feeling as to the undeservabilitr of
meproceedinc is intensified bv the facts
that the gentleman referred to in the
above resolution resides in a far distant
city ho can have no cognizance, tor a
long time to come, ol an inquiry anecting
him. cannot be heard in his own be-
half.

" I hasten to comply with tho
request which the House has seen Jit to

To second authorize, but I this
Brpreaentative will not be a

Misiater
Aaaembly for of u Some time in 1SS1 complaint

me that Majesty's Consul
BepreacctatiTe aresoUtif for Belgium had to certif to

of $4,000 be in Ap- - of sJripped to
prepriation 1

tne iinaina, num. me correspondence him upon tho

anticipate report
of

been

presentable.

be
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to

and

However,

! ..l-.- jft- - . ,r -
eu.Moct, juia ills auumr oi uiscussion im
pressed me that he was not a man of suit
able temperament to fill the position ho
held, and that he indulged ia strong per
sonal antagoniun to persons engaged in
developing "the very slender trade that has
hitherto been carried on between Belgium
and Hawaii. From his own letters, and
from the public press of Brussels, I also
learned that he had deviated from the
course implicitly laid down in tho general
Consular instructions that His Majesty's
Consuls, must scrupulously abstain from
all interference in the internal affairs of
the country where he resides. Xow, this
gentleman pecamo an nettvo and
pronounced partisan in the municipal no
titles of Brussels. Ilis course seemed to
me to be calculated to compromise the po-
sition of Hawaii in the opinion of a friend
ly state, and I deemed it ray duty to re
quest turn to tender lus resignation."

Bepresentative Dole considered tho nn
swer very satisfactory and full; ho moved
that tlicreportof tho Minister be accepted.
He was very sorry however, to hear the
preamble, as the words were, to his mind,
a very impertinent statoment to mako to
the Assembly. Such a question as theone
propounded to the Minister, was always
answered in a polite and complete manner
oy the members ot the i.agtish Cabinet,
the Parliamentary practice of which Par
liament vras followed by this Assembly,
especially when those questions related to
the reasons for the dismissal ot trusted
public officials. Ho was urprised that any
ofiicerof His Majesty's Go ernment should
so display his ignorance of his position as
to produce ana read such a preamble, d

that the first portion ot the reply
was unfitting the dignity of the position
held by the Minister and was impertinent
to tho Assembly.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs denied
any intent to bo impertinent, the preamblo
was necessary as a protest to the resolu-
tion, as the rules of the House forbade the
introduction of anything of a personal
character, yet the resolution was of that
Character.

Bepresentative Dole (interrupting),
would ask what rule of the House the Min-
ister referred to.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs (smil
ing) stated that he was not referring to
to any particular rule ot the House, only
in general terms. (Laughter.)

The reply as presented was accepted
and laid on the table.

Representative Dole, from tho Select
Committee, to whom had been referred
the consideration of the salaries of the
Assistant Storekeeper, Keeper Steamer
Warehouse, and Third Statistical Clerk
presented a report favoring the item of

2,100 as salary for the Assistant Store-
keeper, suggesting that the item of $1,200
Keeper or Warehouse be struck out, as
also the item of 52,100 for Third Statistical
Clerk. Keport accepted and laid on table
tor consideration with Appropriation liill.

Bepresentative Kauhane a resolution
that the stun of 55,000 be appropriated for
the purpose of repairs eta, to the wharf
at iionuapo, Hawaii. Tabled tor consid-
eration with Appropriation Bill.

Benresentative Dole introduced a reso
lution that, the Minister ot Foreign Affairs
be instruction to inform the Assembly of
the nature of Mr.'B. M. Daggett's mission
abroad and the results of the same. He
said that the report presented by the Min
ister tho day before showed an item of
51,000 was spent on this mission and also
mat tno report caued lor iou,uuu lor t or
eign Missions. It was to get at the nature
of these missions that the resolutions was
presetted.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs stated
his willingness to make a reply bat pre-
ferred to make it in writing rather than
Terbally

The reso!ntioa of Bep. Dole was carried.
Tier, Dirlrpr nffpre.1 n Twnlnt'cn that
5LUO0, in addition to the road tax, be in
serted in the Appropriation urn for the
purpose of making repairs to roads in the
district ol jiatawao. tabled for Appro-
priation Bill.

Bepresentative Kaunamano offered a
resolution that tho committee of 13 to be
appointed for the consideration of certain
items in the Appropriation Bill in tbe
Attorney General's Department, consist of
the following members : Hawaii, Hep s.
l'ahia, Kaunamano, Xahale and Kauhane:
Maui, Bep's. Ahow, Dickey, Bichardson
and Paehaole; Oahu, Hayseiden, Brown,
ivauua; itanai. Hole and i'alahou. And
that the said committee have given them
for consideration the 11th, 12th, 13th, and
14th items in the Department of the At
torney General, and that they also con-
sider the pay of police for the Islands of
the tungdom.

Hon. It. A. AYidemann objected to the
manner of the resolution as regards nam
ing the committee personally, and espe-
cially for such a purpose.

The Attorney-Genera- l seconded the res-
olution and amended by the addition of
placing the 16th item, in his Department
appropriation, for their consideration. The
resolution passed as amended.

Bepresentative Brown declined to servo
on the commiitee.

BepresentatiTe Keau offered a resolu
tion that the Board of Education be
instructed to establish an English school
at Moanalua. Beterred to committee on
Education.

Representative Kauai rave notice of
bills: L to amend Sections 11 and 12 Ses
sion Laws of 1ES2, relating to internal
taxes. 2, to amend Section 1, Chapter
IV Session Laws of 1S76, relating to drunk-
enness. 3, to amend Section 15, Chapter
5LTV Session Laws of 1SS2, relating to
retail spirit licenses,

Bepresentative Amara, a resolution that
tbe Minister of Interior be instructed to
have maps prepared and hung in public
places, snowing the plans of the new
streets and the portions of land intended to
be taken from owners in the burnt dis
trict Approved.

Bepresentative Amara read for first time
a bill to amend Section Hi of the Civil
Codo relating to specific rights of the peo-
ple. To second reading in order.

The Attorney .General read for the firet
time a btU to grant certain lands to the
Bishop of Olba for eleemosynary purposes.
To second reading in order.

The Minister also read for the first time
a bill to tax Chinese residents aad arrivals
tor the support of sick Chinese and such
as may require transportation. The bill
provides for a specific poll tax on each
Chinese resident, not naturalized, and a
like amount specific tax. on all Chinese
arriving in the country. To second read- -

ngiaorder.
At 12 dO the Assembly adjourned until

U0p.ro.

wn. c nvn to..
Ssgix fidsri and Csmalitisa Agtjiti

uesoliia, li.1. vrsm

Snprera Court of ta Hav.lt. n Islands--la
Prontto.

Is EI EsTttx Ol-- A. Itaf.
0)"iw mtcHttr irsut b Jvtn.

The executMs and executrix have pre-
sented their accounts which shows a
balance of cash on hand of $1,175.64. This
was derived from certain insurance poll
cies on the lifo of the decedent, and they
are devised to the widow in tho will

Messrs M. S. Orinbanm .t t)o who are
the agents nnd largo creditors of the Hana
1'iantauon, a controlling interest in v. men
as partner tho decedent owned, move
the Court that this balance be paid over
to tho Beceiver of tho Plantation.

This is resisted by the executors on tbe
ground that M. S. Grinbanm & Oo. have
not filed their claims against estate of de-

cedent with the executors within the
statutory period ot six months and as this
claim is against the plantation, which was
iwutui'rsiiip juvpetty, vuis must w ex-
hausted before the creditors can call upon
the individual estate of tho decedent for
payment

Counsel for M. S. Griubaum t Co. con-
tend that the estate of the decedent was
partly private cstaio and partly an in-

terest iu the partnership, anil the will in-

structs the executors to continue the part-
nership business nntil July, 1SS7.

On a bill in equity to wind up the part-
nership, by h surviving partner, Oscar
Unna, m which proceeding the executors
were parties defendant, a Beech er was
was appointed on the Sth August, ISS5,
before the six monthV notice of tho execu-
tors to creditors had expired, and in tho
order appointing a Beceiver, he was in
structed to marshal the assets ot the

and of the individual property,
and the partnership assets of tho decedent
were ordered to be delivered by the
executors to tho Receiver. The order
allowed a certain sum to be raid monthly
to the widow for her support out of tho
partnership property (tho Plantation) nnd
the whole proceeding contemplated a set
tlemeut by tho two estates together.

By tux Cocbt- - 1 think the proceeding
in equity for the sppoiutnient of the Be-

ceiver gave ample notice to tho executors
ot tho oxistenco of tho claims of M. S.
Grinbanm .V Co. Theso are stated in tho
will and admitted by the answer of the
executors.

Tho rule used to bo that un tho death of
a partner joint debts vere to bo satisfied
out of the joint estato ; but if that was in-
sufficient, then, subject to the claims of
their soparato creditors out of their
separate estates proportionally ; and if
anyot them were insolvent, then outot
tho remaining estates proportionally.

But savs Collyer on Partnership, See,
5S0, " It is now established bovond con
troversy that in tho consideration ot
Courts of hquity a artnorliip debt is
several as "well ns joint, and that Upon
the death of ti partner, tho joint creditor
uas a ri&ub iu equuy 10 pivcivu imme-
diately against tho representative of
a deceased partner for payment of his
separate estate, "without reference to
the question whether tho joint estato is
solvent or insolvent, or to tho stato of tho
accounts amongst tho partners."

Story on Partnership Sec. 3G2 is to tho
same effect. "It is now held that in
equity all partnership debts arc to be
deemed joint and several ; and conse-
quently tho joint creditors have in all
cases a right to proceed at law. against the
survivors and an election also "to proceed
in equity against the estate ot tho de-
ceased partner, whether the survivor be
insolvent or bankrupt or not The con
sequence is that tho joint creditors need
not now wait until tho partnership affairs
are wound up, and a final adjustment
thereof is niade. But they may at once
proceed, as upon a joint and several con-
tract, in equity, against tho estate of the
deceased partner." Sec. 3 Kent's Com. 63.

I think the right of M.S. Grinbanm iCo. to proceed against the oxecutors for
their debt is clear. But this is not tho
proceeding before me which is the mere
settlinc of tho executors' accounts.

But 1 think M. S. Grinbanm A; Co. have
a right to ask that tho executors lva not
discharged and no distribution of tho in
dividual assets be made until tbe Beceiver
has wound np the partnership. On tho
winding up the Receiver will have to take
an account of what has been advanced to
the widow from the partnership assets.
This may not bo for some time yet, and
tho fund may not bo required.

I order that the execntors' account be
approved and that they invest the balance
of money as by their account in somo safe
seenrity, to be approved by tho Court, to
bo subject to the further order of tho
Court.

S. B. Dole for M. S. Grinbanm A, Co.;
W. F Allen Beceiver yer ; 0 Brown for
self and

Honolulu, Arril 22, ISSS.

HENRY MAY & CO.

Have Jnst Received, nnd for
Sale Cheap,

Choice Hams & Bacon

Different Brands of Choice Flour,
Oatmeal, Meal, Corn Meal, Bye Meal,

in 10 ponnd Bags ;
Graham Flour, Rye Hour, Ck. Wheat,

in 10 ponnd Hags;
Backwheat Flour, Small Hominy,

in 10 pound lings j

Choice Peach Blow Potatoes !

Silver Skin Onions,

Table Freits, in great varieties, 2 doieu
each in Uase.

Jams and Jollies, in groat variety, 2 d .a.
each in

Assorted Vegetable, in great variety, 2
aozen eacu uase.

Ass'mt. of 'General Goods

SGI tlble Pmitl and PllBtAtiaftft. anil rmfnll
picked roc UUnd trade. Hairnet blb

FAMOUS WAFERS
The e

in

for
th- -

vait ttr lt tkepabllc

H f A Y fc I't t kWt hr In. Ue,

from INW ZcaUn 'aboat" tho 15th of
Man., tiw. iiritAi Ar n.;. cAn'. Tn.
TATOES, and prill continnc t recciro
them for tbe next six raonths.

BISHOP & CO.'S

Saving's Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms :

Oa naa f t nonlrM Dnftira jr under, from oee
penes, lifj v. II paj mlmi mx Cm tr ot Tin jxr
cent, pr au 7m. frwt. dite of receipt, us. 11 iuma llul

till ItiTe tTBuicni an 4ttKwHtI.nciaeBUs.9ir htit
bees 0C deposit three nonlttr tt ttt tfne ot jwUbx
np tat Thirty vrtrtrt. o inUrrti will b tomamtrd
n of DofUn er fer frtj of s month.

TltMO UUT XKABliUs imt3 tlltC Of aaCJX..
Ttlrtr iT tClj Bt Vicr t te ot

mitlnprMKtQ ulat asn time.

DcpocEtor. ureapi-B- Vy tike proper
Oa tte En t Ot i 5ptirt f each rtu. tie ac

cooftu . benrfetp.Aadtmtereitoft all Hta Uuk
kali fcr remtukea u dcOMi litre noutht er nor

aid vtpiiti. wtll b crettif t4 to t4Sepftl0r, vd Iron
ihat tiatc fonr pa rt ot tM pnlpl.

Sent of aire tkas Fire II j.drtHtXolUr, wilt te

TkBkiU K e(TT4UiiB,tke wt cseetrt

IIU In 4. CO.

2 Suburban Cottages
TO LET!

BI&UOP

I?! IWT, THAT TTLEOAKT COT- -
X. use t4&ru coHed br (0 bzt. Jao Hohiln.wUk me fiwt u4 fn)txv4ni,tUsW.eUe Uait,
2 ) ft.not!iL

Of U lUrrt UK rtmM hj tU U1m A T Baker.
fcATMf cuitca, HAW. tc EtVatwitlA,

WrBatS trfcale ere onm-rto- d- wlrs . tt.
Qieea Street.

Otntra! iwifetnitnts.

JOHH NOTT,
At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WOBKEI

PLUMBING, in all its branches;
Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes:

STOVES AND RANGES
I'ncle Sam, Medallion, ltichraond. Tip Top, Nvt, Flora, MaJ. Contest Grand frier.
New lUral.Orer. lVrbv.Yrra,lV)llT.Grrj.Qoren, S"an..r,Arnij lUnce.31agaa( harter.!tiSuperior, Mgnet, Owola, Aimed fccllrwe. Charter Oa. Nimble, InooJ and Laundry StonsT
Galvanised Iron and Copper Holler, tor ltangev Granite Iron Wre Xiekrl ltatnl and Itain?

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes," and laid on m

lowest Rates; Oast Iron andXead SoilPipo,

House Furnishing Goods, ail kinds:

iil'UHKK HOK-A- U. SIZES AND GliAPKSt
lia'an

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
New wood by JLsite Arrivals

FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND.

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE TROM ABOVE PORTS. AND

To .b.e Noi l! at liOlVKST ItATLKS
- . . .....

Suitable for Plantations.Country Stores
OrFAMIUKS. Hitler, Filled at Shortest Notice ami viith SatK-lactiu- n

to lnrc)iasci. Attention i failed to Our

Improved .Paris PL O "W
rimrsoa llaadotsitulne l'tol o. Jm. rvT Jt Co ac U,Wn..r,.Uo riMJr.Ca.Krdrt,laJsoflitfli0.,t,t'.l,,w. ......MMK. Alt aad rick Maihxll.rKa, Hoc. MVr J'.

lather Ilrttlat. S toltlach. la. RabVti ?lt." t' ll! t'.Vb'oaS'.T'
Ailj., for hor and mat. cart. : IVrtiW. t'rrtt. K.ri Ai c,a. I nlnm

BabWt ilrtal. Un Lr.Ir.rr and Lacluh l.dl. K.bb.,
A.bK Bollr. Cvr.r a.d Mu 11r. d. Oi' laid 5,m a.

J ",f..X7 ?' ,V.T,

DISSTON-- CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES, ALL SIZESt

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
II.bboca.-- s n L Oil. at Vvrj Loo laic; llabbocVS bite and Rfd d. Zi.c m. n rv,

STAPLE 3D C5-- O O 33 S
.dj 01 1. Tkklarr .At A, Ba.dMBIc.ckfdaal aWcatkcrH'Mto.kRo..- i.,..

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gale, Star it .Superfine Moor

Col.mbt. Kirrr S.lmm. Uijo Beaas Al.o, CaHtocU Un ronlaad aad nrrrraaKc C . t,,.

For Kerosene Oil "We Offer THE IVAXACE, and Guarnute
it cannot be beat for quality or price; also, THE

VTJXCAN, a good oil and above test:
WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapest (Jooil IMano; Xewr HaTen Organ Co.'a Parlor Organs
1111

PLOWS OF THE LATEST PATTERNS!

Our Breakers and Light Steel Plows
Are ajlmds from patterns a.darrlhe rceatt
of Ike experiences ot a Ur.--r nam bet "f practical flan-
terf,wbaKiadlTeo2ri,t'-dtmproreintu- a.d chaste iI. lherrOsblcb.diora. njIxeaaKdarre.

HAWAII.
itrttt-V-

.
V HORSEEi.y1- .- Il1aTetl.IUUoala rroeuiclrc tbera t- - .ccjbct Ereakla, plow Ieter nsed la tbts or aoj otber coa.tii.

MAUI.
Hit. W. II. CORN WELL sare "Tbe, tart.. all",l:''e", "KUMaod cood flow. JastUe ,

tblBC needed eeoeclallTfoerwtsIt land."

Oil, 150

"W.

(CAkirBELL'a BLOCK'

Has on Hand Offers For Sale

To Ike aad rknt Ike Beat Braads at

Special .UeaUn ! draw to Ul Celebrated

POtTIRSol

33. J

L
Order, wltlt PrMp,.,,, ,.d ,k,

foraaaf tkeBraaUw

IXTUIS MABKET

A NEW

Received

KAUAI.
MR. L. II.bTOLZ ears:-'- -It pkmra Loo",

ot ae IiBd.pt no! vakk ttoor lSllItcOTerrderltba beayjerowtk r Ilra--- .

B.twlibf.r better plow."

HAWAII.
-- Tbr p....

to Mr. Parrl! aad mjielf are, I tkl.E. tt .
sbls I have ret see roc tbe wwek reo..lrrd

OAHU.
HU.J. .ir.lpeiteace ben I ras it IS. be.t Br .1

ever ned.

" Good Night !" Safety
TOST ItHOEIVED.

Kir HECOMMESDED BY THE HEW TORK E01RD OF UHOERWRITEHS. "W

Hardware Co., Limited, Fort
I3VE3PO!fl.T3iSIlS

S. XTTOE,
Wine&Spirit Merchant

MERCHANT STREET,

and

Trade

ALES.WINES&SPIRITS.

Jllr.8 i
J". I3XX'l5.o's

McKENNA'8

KENTUCKY WHISKEYS

OELMOFIICO'S

Gins, Brandies, Whiskeys
OR BITTERS,

WtTatLYOBTAWED

INVOICE

Just

5IK.llEXVlT)OPEKajs

is

Premium Kerosene

Pacific Street,

CHAMPAGNES.

ON IIA-JNT-
D

' And Continually Received ex Latest

Arrivals, by

Gonsalves & Co.,

Queen Street. Beaver Block,

GENUINE MADEIRA WINE

Of Beat VloL;r. ia t.il- - Cfce

Oaliiornla Wlnos!
Claret, Malaga, Madeira,

Zinfawlcl, Snscatel, TokT.
Uurgunilvji'ort,

Hock k ABselit.

i. Kei. arid Cues. AfsUUaeer

Ales,. Porter and Lager lleer

ALL BBA303 tlr

Whiskies; Brandies, Ruffis

iSD LtlJCEt'BS,

Fot Sale in Bond or Duty Pf
tiitrrin.l

. saum iid avntxwv t"Am
a-- IJdtnsata.UaaetM OrSce.


